
AGENDA ITEM #10
Consideration of Ordinance 2021 -30
amending Grantsville City Code 2-6-1

providing that the Grantsville City Mayor
shall be a part-time employee and
abrogating any requirement to serve as a
full-time employee.



GRANTSVILLE
ORDINANCE 2021-30

MAYOR SHALL BE A PART-TIMH POSITION

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING GRANTsvlLLE clTy CODE 2rfe-1 pRovlDING
THAT TIIE GRANTSVILLE CITY MAYOR SHALL BE A PART-TIME

EMPLOYEE AND ABROGATING ANY REQUIREMENT T0 SERVE AS A FULL-
TIME EMPLOYEE

WHEREAS, Utah Code  I o-3b403( I )(a)(i) grants the City Council broad authority to

promulgate, by ordinance or resolution, the duties and obligations of the City's Mayor, unless
otherwise restricted by state laws; and

WHEREAS, the office of city Mayor has been, up to now, a full-time employment
position at the City with all the rights, duties, and obligations of a full-time City employee,
subject to state and federal laws; and

WIIEREAS, Grantsville City has been well served by all the men and woman who
have been elected to the full-time Mayor position, and provided countless hours of their time,
talents, and leadership; and

WlmREAS, the City anticipates many others taking on the mantel of city Mayor in
the future, and likewise providing guidance and leadership; and

WHEREAS, the City Council has determined that, starting January  I, 2021, the

position of city Mayor shall be a part-time employment position with all the rights, duties and
obligations of a part-time City employee; and

WlmREAS, the City Council does not, at this time, remove from the Office of Mayor
any power, duty, or function under Utah Code  10-3b-104; and

WIIEREAS, the City Council only abrogates and repeals any requirement that the
Mayor serve as a full-time employee; and

WIIEREAS, the City Council has detemined that this change is in the best interest of
the City's health, safety and welfare.

NOW THHREFORE, be it ordained by the Council of the Grantsville, in the State of
Utah, as follows:

SECTION 1 :               AMENDMENT `2rful powers of Mayor" of the Grantsville
Municipal Code is hereby owcnded as follows:
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BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-6-I  Powers Of Mayor

The Mayor:

A.  Penalties: May release any person impnsoned for violation of any municipal
ordinance.

8.  Reporting Penalties:  Shall report to the city council at its next regular meeting when a

prisoner is released.
C.  Performance Of Duties:  Shall perform all duties presciibed by law, resolution. or

ordinance.
D.  Laws And Ordinances:  Shall ensure that all the laws and ordinances and resolutlons

are faithfully executed and observed.
E.  Records: May at any reasonable time examine and inspect the books, papers. records,

or documents of the city, or ot` any officer,  employee, or agent of the city.
F.  Reports:  Shall report to the city council the condition ot`the city and recommend t`or

city council  consideration  any  measures as deemed to be  in the best interests of`the
city.

G.  Enforcement Assistance:  Shall, when necessary. call on the residents of the c]ty over
the age of twenty one (21) years to assist in enforcing the laws of the state and the
ordinances of the city.

H.  Appointing Power:  Shall appoint, w]th the advice and consent of the city council,

persons to fill municjpal offices or vacancies on commissions or committees of the city.
I.  Administration:  Shall exercise the administrative powers, authonty and duties as the

city.s chief executive officer and all city employees shall report to the mayor.
J.  Laws  And  Ordinances:  Shall ensu]-e that all the laws and ordinances and resolutions

are faithfully executed and observed.
K.  Management: Be responsible for managing the internal affairs ot`the city; develop,

recommend and mplement city poheies, practices. rules. regulations and procedures;
report to the city council; advise the city council regardmg policy options aiid
implementation I)rocedures; carry out legislative directives and decisions; be
responsible for contract adnriiiistration.

L.  Goals:   Be responsible for. the full and effective use of city personnel by establishing,
in consultation with deparment heads and other management employees, overall
department objectives, priorities and standards consistent with the goals and objectives
of the city council; serve as a facilitator in thi` achievement by city departments of city
council goals and in i`oordmatlng with management employees for effective
imp]ementation of` city service levels, ordinances. resolutions, rules, regulations and
directives; exercise managerial control to ensure that the city government and its
respective departments function in the most efficient and effective manner.

M.  Finances:   Plan, organize and supervise city  financial operations aiid keep the city
council at all times advised as to the financial condition and needs of the city; prepare
and deliver financial reports to the city council as needed. supervise the preparation
and administration of the city budget; ensure that all cxccutive procedures and
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activities are in compliance with the uniform fiscal procedures act for Utah cities and
Utah money management act as passed and amended by the state legislafure; perform
as internal auditor to assure conformity to financial goals and budgets and coordinate
with external auditors.

N.  Representative:   Represent the city at various meetings or other functions and respond
to requests or inquiries about city policies, rules, ordinances, regulations, resolutious or
services rendered by the city government.

0.  Planning:   Recommend and prepare for consideration by the city council and advisory
committees long range strategic plans and programs to provide for the health,  safety,
and welfare of the current and future inhabitants of the c.ity; furnish reports to the city
council as requested.

P.  Personnel:   Be responsible for the overall personnel management functlon; implement
city personnel ordinances and rules, regulations and policies adopted by the city
council, coordinate personnel ordinances and rules, regulations and policies adopted
by the city council; coordinate personnel functions with management employees such
as recruitment.  selection and appointment; have authonty to appoint and remove all
employees of the city, except the city recorder and the city treasurer., occupy a stay in
the appeals process available to employees with grievances; monitor personnel actions,

promotion` discinline, demotion, separation and reclassit-ication; coordinate personnel
decisions with division heads; coordinate activities of individuals rendering

professional services under contract with the city.
Q.  Other Duties:   Perfomi all other duties. obligations and exercise the powers set forth

by ordinance` resolution, regulation, or directive imposed by the city council.
R.  Department Cooperation: It shall be the duty of all subordinate employees to cooperate

with the mayor in administenng the affairs of the city efficicntly, ceonomically and
hamroniously

AFTER   AMENDMENT

2rful  Powers Of Mayor

The Mayor:

A,  EmDlovment: The Mavor shall be emDloved and Daid bv the Citv as a oartThine
enxployee.

EL  Penalties:  May release any person  impnsoni`d for violation of any municxpal
ordinance.

C.  Reportmg Penalties:  Shall report to the city council at Its next regular meeting when a

prisoner is released.
D.  Performance Of Duties:  Shall perform all duties prescribed by law, resolution, or

ordinance.
E.  Laws And Ordinances:  Shall ensure that all the laws and ordinances and resolutions

are faithfully executed and observed.
F.  Records: May at any reasonable time examme and inspei`t the books, papers, records,

or documents of the i`ity` or of any officer. employee, or agent of the city.
G.  Reports:  Shall report to the ciry couni`i[ the condition of the city and reconrmend for
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city i`ouncil consideration any measures as deemed to be in the best Interests of the
city.

H.  Enforcement Assistance:  Shall, when necessary, call on the residents of the city over
the age of twenty one (21 ) years to assist in enfo].cing the laws of the state and the
ordinances of the city.

I.  Appointing Power: Shall appoint, with the advice and consent of the city councll,

persons to fill municipal offices or vacancies on commissions or commttees of the city.
J.  Administration:  Shall exercise the admmistrative powers, authority and duties as the

city's chief executive officer aiid all city employees shall report to the mayor.
K.  Laws And Ordinances:  Shall ensure that all the  laws and ordinances and resolutions

are faithfully executed and observed.
L.  Management: Be responsible for managing the lntemal affairs of the city; develop,

recommend and Implement city policies, practices, rules, I.egulatjons and procedures;
report to the city council; advise the city council regarding policy options and
implementation procedures; cany out legislative directivcs and decisions; be
responsible for contract administration.

M.  Goals:   Be responsible for the full and ef`t`ective use of city personnel by establishing,
in consultation with department heads and other management employees, overall
department objectives. priorities and standards consistent with the goals and objectives
of the city council; serve as a facilitator in the achievement by city departments of city
council goals and in i`oordmating with management employees for effective
implementation of city service levels, ordinances, resolutions` rules, regulations and
directives; exercise managenal control to ensure that the city government and its
respectivi` departments function in the most efficicnt and effectlve manner.

N.  Finances:   Plant orgamze and supervise clty financial operations and keep the city
council at all times advised as to the financial condition and needs of the city; prepare
and dehver fmancial reports to the city council as needed; supervise the preparat]on
and administration of`the city budget; ensure that all executive procedures and
actlvities are in compliance with the unlform fiscal procedures act for Utah cltles and
Utah money management act as passed and amended by the state legislature; perform
as internal auditor to assure conformity to financial goals and budgets aiid coordinate
with external auditors.

0.  Representative:   Represent the city at vanous meetings or other functions and respond
to requests or inquincs about city policies. rules. ordinan.`cs` I.cgulations, resolutions or
services rendered by the city government.

P.  Planning:   Rc.commend and prepare for conside].ation by the city council and advisory
committees long range strategic plans and programs to provide for the health,  safety.
and welfai.e of`the cunent and fi.iture inhabitants of the city; furnish reports to the city
council as requested.

Q.  Personnel:   Be responsible for the overall personnel management function; Implement
city persormel ordinances and rules, regulations and policies adopted by the city
council: coordinate personnel ordinances and rules. regulations and polic`ies adopted
by the city council; coordinate personnel functions with management employees such
as recruitment` selection and appointment; have authonty to appoint and remove all
employees of the city. cxccpt the city recorder and the city treasurer: occupy a step in
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the appeals process available to employees with gnevances; monitor personnel actions,

promotion, discipline, demotion,  sepai.ation and reclassification; coordinate personnel
decisions with division heads; coordinate activitics of individuals rendeiing

professional services under contract with the city.
R.  Other Duties:   Perfom all other duties, obligations and exeri`lse the powers set forth

by ordnance, resolution, regulation, or directive imposed by the city council.
S.  Department Cooperation:  It shall be the duty of all subordinate employees to cooperate

with the mayor in adniinistering the affaii.s of the city efficiently. economically and
harmoniously

SECTION 2:               EFFECTIVE DATE This ordinance shall be in full force and
effect from January  I, 2022 and after the required approval and publication according to law.

PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE GRANTSVILLE COUNCIL

AYE                 NAY               ABSENT             ABSTAIN
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Jewel Allen

Darm Rowbeny
Krista Sparks

Scott Stice

JeffHutchins

Presiding  Officer

Brent K. Marshall, Mayor, Grantsville

Attest

Christine Webb, City Recorder
Grantsville


